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Abstract 
Mesoporous transition metal oxides have gained attention widely since they possess both optical and electronic properties of 
transition metal oxides especially for photocatalytic degradation application. In this research work, mesoporous titania 
nanoparticles (MTN) and mesoporous zinc oxide nanoparticles (MZN) were successfully synthesized using microwave (MW)-
assisted method to degrade phenol derivatives under visible light irradiation. The microwave sintering effect on the surface of 
these modified structures was studied to relate with their photocatalytic performance. The characterization results indicated that 
MW-assisted method was mainly contributed in generating Ti3+ site defects (TSD) and oxygen vacancies (OV) in MTN while for 
MZN contained only OV as one of the strategies in light-absorption modification for TiO2 and ZnO to enhance their 
photoactivity. MTN also showed the degradation of 2-chlorophenol was up to 97% while degradation of phenol by MZN was up 
to 87%. 
 
Keywords:  mesoporous nanoparticles, titanium dioxide, zinc oxide, microwave-assisted, photocatalytic 
 
Abstrak 
Logam oksida peralihan bermesoliang telah mendapat perhatian secara meluas kerana mereka mempunyai kedua-dua sifat optik 
dan elektronik bagi oksida logam peralihan terutamanya untuk aplikasi degradasi fotomangkin. Dalam kajian ini, nanopartikel 
titania bermesoliang (MTN) dan nanopartikel zink oksida bermesoliang (MZN) telah berjaya disintesis menggunakan kaedah 
bantuan-gelombang mikro (MW) untuk mendegradasi terbitan fenol di bawah sinaran cahaya nampak. Kesan pensinteran 
gelombang mikro pada permukaan struktur yang diubahsuai telah dikaji untuk dikaitkan dengan prestasi fotomangkin mereka. 
Keputusan pencirian menunjukkan bahawa kaedah bantuan-MW merupakan penyumbang utama dalam pembentukan tapak Ti3+ 
cacat (TSD) dan kekosongan oksigen permukaan (OV) dalam MTN manakala bagi MZN hanya mengandungi OV sebagai salah 
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satu strategi untuk pengubahsuaian penyerapan-cahaya bagi TiO2 and ZnO untuk meningkatkan fotoaktiviti mereka. MTN juga 
menunjukkan degradasi 2-klorofenol sehingga 97% manakala degradasi fenol oleh MZN sehingga 87%. 
 
Kata kunci:  nanopartikel bermesoliang, titanium dioksida, zink oksida, bantuan-gelombang mikro, fotomangkin 
 
 
Introduction 
Among various semiconductors, TiO2 and ZnO are the most promising photocatalysts since they possess good 
photosensitivity and chemical stability besides non-toxic and low cost. TiO2 is generally used in production of 
sunscreen, dye sensitized solar cells, orthopedic and pharmaceutical field [1-3]. On the other hand, ZnO is 
frequently used in the production of biodiesel, supercapacitor, water purification and biomedical industries [4-7]. 
However, they are affected by some limitations related to optical and electronic properties [8, 9]. TiO2 and ZnO 
have a large band gap which is 3.20 eV and 3.37 eV, respectively [10, 11]. Their wide band gap can reduce their 
photocatalytic performance in the UV wavelength region which contributes around 3 to 5% of the total solar 
spectrum. Hence, these photocatalysts are highly active under UV light illumination rather than visible light 
irradiation. Besides that, fast recombination of photo-induced holes and electrons may restrict their 
photodegradation efficiency. Therefore, major energy loss and very low photocatalytic reaction occur resulting from 
significant absence of electron donors or acceptors [12, 13]. 
 
Nowadays, mesoporous transition metal oxides have been studied widely since they are well known for having both 
optical and electronic properties of transition metal oxides. These properties give many advantages for different 
applications since it can have various morphologies and compositions including fibers, nanoparticles, monoliths and 
thin films besides possess large and uniform pore size which increase high surface area and long range of ordering 
structure also tunable pore diameter [14]. 
 
Through (MW)-assisted process, the efficiency of these photocatalysts can be enhanced since this method to 
increase their porosity and generate numerous site defects which are TSD and OV for MTN and OV for MZN [15-
19]. Microwave is an essential appliance practically in most kitchens. This appliance is beneficial in term of time’s 
consumption and energy savings compared to traditional food preparation methods [20]. Different methods have 
been investigated to synthesize mesoporous nanoparticles including e-beam irradiation, high-temperature 
hydrogenation, plasma treatment, sol-gel and vacuum activation [21-24]. However, these synthesis methods involve 
uneven temperature distribution, long reaction time and reduction conditions. (MW)-assisted process has been 
successfully demonstrated as being fast and effective in the preparation of mesoporous materials [25-27]. 
 
Generally, the microwave radiation will heat the reactants but not the reaction container itself as the radiation passes 
through the walls of the container. Process of microwave heating involve the transferring of electromagnetic energy 
to thermal energy. Heat also can be supplied throughout the sample since microwaves capable in penetrating the 
materials and storing energy [28]. Particularly, energy transfer has the potential to reach a uniform and heat the thick 
materials in the short time since it does not depend on the heat dispersion from the surfaces. Hence, the heating can 
be uniform throughout the material and may lead to less formation of by-products and/or decomposition products, if 
the machine is well-designed. In addition, the microwave energy is capable to increase the heating rate, decrease the 
kinetics of crystallization and potentially form new metastable phases [29]. This method also provides a uniform and 
speedy reaction environment to produce materials with homogenous and dispersed morphology [30]. Nevertheless, 
the popularity of using (MW)-assisted process in synthesizing mesoporous nanomaterial keep increasing due to its 
various benefits such as shorter the reaction times, heating of selective material, transferring of energy instead of 
heat, volumetric heating ability, obtaining high purity materials and heating starts from interior of material body and 
in many cases smaller particle sizes [31]. 
 
Use of MTN and MZN as photocatalyst usually applies in Advanced oxidation process (AOP). AOP is a set of 
chemical treatment methods to degrade the organic and inorganic material in wastewater thru oxidation. 
Photocatalytic degradation is one of AOPs procedures that promote the generation of electron-hole pairs once the 
photon excited from the valance band (VB) to the conduction band (CB) when the catalyst irradiated by light. 
Besides that, this process has demonstrated a great potential for wastewater treatment method to degrade organic 
pollutant and mainly suitable for the removal of non-biodegradable materials such as aromatics, petroleum 
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constituent, pesticides and volatile organic in wastewater. Through this process, the pollutant materials are converted 
into stable inorganic compounds such as carbon dioxide and water which are less hazardous [32-35].  
 
Chlorophenol is a common pollutant released from industrial parks into aqueous environmental system which has 
gained a great concern due to their high toxicity, stability and potentially carcinogenic. Therefore, there are many 
studies conducted regarding the appropriate methods to eliminate these compounds to decrease the adverse effect 
toward the environment and humans. Based on the Environmental Quality Act 1979 (Sewage and Industrial 
Effluent), Department of Environment (DOE) in Malaysia has gazette allowable limit that this pollutant should be 
treated not more than 1 mg L
-1
 before being released to the environment as they can affect the odor and taste of 
drinking water with concentrations as low as a few μgL-1. 
 
In this study, (MW)-assisted process was used to synthesized MTN and MZN to degrade 2-chlorophenol and 
phenol, respectively under visible light irradiation. The effect of microwave sintering on the surface of these 
modified structures regarding to generation of site defects which were TSD and OV in MTN while for MZN 
contained only OV were studied as one of the strategies in light-absorption modification for TiO2 and ZnO to 
enhance their photocatalytic performance. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Reagents and material  
Titanium (IV) isopropoxide (TTIP), zinc acetate and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) surfactant were bought from 
Sigma-Aldrich. 2-propanol, phenol and hydrochloric acid (HCl) were purchased from MERCK, Malaysia. Acetone 
and methanol were purchased from RPE Reagent pure Erba. Sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and ammonium hydroxide 
(NH4OH) were purchased from QREC
TM
 and 2-chlorophenol (2-CP) from Alfa Aesar, Germany with 99% purity. 
 
Synthesis of mesoporous nanoparticles 
The mesoporous titania nanoparticles (MTN) was synthesized by the microwave (MW)-assisted process. SDS 
surfactant was dissolved in distilled water, 2-propanol and ammonia solution. The mixture was stirred continuously 
for 30 minutes at 50 °C in water bath. Then, titanium (IV) isopropoxide (TTIP) was added into the mixture and 
continued stirring for 2 hours at 80 °C before placing in the MW. MW heating was conducted in a domestic MW 
oven (Samsung ME711K), which can be operated with power ranging from 100-800 W and frequency of 2.45 GHz. 
The power density of MW was adjusted with 0.56 Wg
-1
 and the heating of the mixture was continued for 2 hours to 
allow the formation of sol-gel. The obtained product was collected and dried overnight in an oven before calcined at 
600 °C for 3 hours. This procedure was applied in the synthesis of mesoporous zinc oxide nanoparticles (MZN) 
except the TTIP was replaced with zinc acetate and the obtained product was calcined at 550 °C for 3 hours. 
 
Material characterization 
The chemical oxidation of the catalysts was determined using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) conducted 
on a Kratos Ultra spectrometer equipped with an Mg Kα radiation source (10 mA, 15 kV). The crystalline structures 
of the catalysts were carried out using a Bruker Advance D8 X-ray powder diffractometer (XRD). The band gap of 
the catalysts was measured using UV-Vis diffuse reflectance spectra (UV-Vis DRS) using Perkin-Elmer Lambda 
900 UV/VIS/NIR spectrometer with an integrating sphere. Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms were used to 
determine the textural properties at liquid nitrogen temperatures using a SA 3100 Surface Analyzer (Beckman 
Coulter). The Brunnauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) was used to calculate surface area of the catalyst.  
 
Photodegradation of phenol derivatives 
The photoactivity of the MTN and MZN was tested on degradation of 2-CP and phenol, respectively. The 
photocatalytic experiments were performed in a batch reactor with connected to 48 W fluorescence lamp as a visible 
light source. For photoactivity process, 0.075 g of catalyst was added to the solution with the desired concentration 
(200 mL) and stirred for 1 h in the dark condition to achieve adsorption-desorption equilibrium before continued for 
another 6 h under light irradiation. During the reaction, aliquots of 2 mL were taken out at intervals of 30 min and 
centrifuged in a Hettich Zentrifugen Micro 120 at 15000 rpm for 15 minutes before being analyzed by UV-Vis 
spectrophotometry (Shimadzu UV-Vis Spectrometer, UV-2600) for determination of residual concentration of 
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solution. Each set of experiments was performed triplicates. The adsorption band of 2-CP and phenol was taken at 
274 and 270 nm, respectively. The percentage degradation was calculated using the following equation 1: 
 
Degradation (%) =
𝐶𝑖−𝐶𝑡
𝐶𝑖
× 100                              (1) 
 
where Ci and Ct are the initial concentration 2-CP and the concentration at time t, respectively. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Characterization of the catalysts 
Fig. 1 shows the XRD diffractogram of MTN (Figure 1a) and MZN (Figure1b). Figure 1a demonstrated a series of 
XRD peaks for the TiO2 anatase phase was observed at 25.3° (101), 37° (004), 38° (112), 48° (200), 53° (105) and 
55° (211). Other than anatase phase, TiO2 rutile phase was detected at 28° (110) and 54° (211) as well as brookite 
phase at 32° (121). The MZN (Figure 1b) demonstrated all the peaks are fits with the hexagonal wurtzite structure of 
ZnO (JCPDS No. 01-072-2743). A series of XRD peaks for the ZnO at 31°, 34.4°, 36°, 47.3°, 57°, 63°, 67.9° and 
69.5° were corresponding to (100), (002), (101), (102), (110), (103), (112) and (201) planes, respectively. It can be 
observed that both catalysts illustrated a good crystallinity, degree of orderliness and mesoporous uniformity where 
indicated that MW-assisted method efficaciously provide a good heat distribution during synthesis by heating the 
entire reaction solution with proper temperature to improve the structural arrangement [36]. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.   XRD diffractograms of (a) MTN and (b) MZN 
 
The chemical states of MTN and MZN were determined using XPS as showed in Figure 2.  Figure 2a shows the 
Ti2p spectrum of MTN in the region of 454-470 eV. The Ti2p can be fixed into five peaks which are at  458.2 
(Ti2p3/2), 459 (Ti2p3/2) and 462.5 (Ti2p1/2) eV were assigned to Ti
3+
, while the peaks at 455.6 (Ti2p3/2) and 465.2 
(Ti2p1/2) eV were attributed to Ti
4+ 
[37]. The O1s spectrum of MTN (Figure 2b) illustrated the presence of    Ti
4+
-O 
peaks at 529.8 and 533.5 eV, whereas peaks at 530.2 and 532.6 eV is attributed to Ti
3+
-O and hydroxide or hydroxyl 
group (OH
-
), respectively [38]. According to Naeem et al. the development of OH
-
 peak indicated the presence of 
OV in the catalyst [39]. The oxidation state of Zn in MZN (Figure 2c) was illustrated by Zn2p doublet peaks at 1018 
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eV (Zn2p3/2) and 1041 eV (Zn2p1/2) indicated the oxidation state of Zn is 2+ where the different in binding energy 
for both peaks are 23 eV which further confirmed the characteristic of a Zn
2+
 oxidation state in ZnO wurtzite 
structure [40]. Figure 2d shows the O1s spectrum of MZN can be fixed into three peaks at 528.35, 530 and 533 eV. 
The peak at 528.35 eV was attributed to O
2-
 ions in ZnO wurtzite structure of hexagonal Zn
2+
 which can be 
illustrated as Zn-O bonds [41]. The presence of OV in the MZN can be detected at peak 530 eV where this peak 
illustrated the O
2-
 in the oxygen deficient regions with the matrix of ZnO [42], while the highest peak at 533 eV was 
assigned to the presence of loosely bound of oxygen on the surface of ZnO [43]. These results confirmed the 
presence of TSD and OV in the MTN as well as OV in MZN where it is a good prospective because the 
photocatalyst depends mainly on the OV and TSD especially for application under visible light irradiation.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.  XPS spectra of (a) Ti2p and (b) O1s of MTN, (c) Zn2p and (d) O1s of MZN 
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Figure 3.  UV-Vis diffuse reflectance spectra at range 250-600 nm of (a) MTN and (b) MZN 
 
Based on the characterization results, it’s revealed that MW-assisted method was successfully synthesized MTN and 
MZN. This method shows potential for self-modified MTN containing TSD and OV, while and MZN containing 
OV as one of the strategies in light-absorption modification for TiO2 and ZnO to enhance their photoactivity. This 
method promising limit time required in synthesis of catalyst compared with other conventional chemical synthesis 
method where it’s allowed the hydrolysis and condensation processes occurred during the microwave 
electromagnetic radiation (red arrow) after the precursor formed at the template created by SDS. In addition, it also 
demonstrated as being effective in the preparation of mesoporous materials since can provide a uniform and fast 
reaction environment to produce materials with homogenous and dispersed morphology [40]. The microwave 
energy is capable to increase the heating rate, reduce the kinetics of crystallization and potentially form new 
metastable phases [29]. This method affects the nucleation without having direct contact between the reacting 
chemicals and energy sources which demonstrates that the volumetric heating is not involving the heat diffusion or 
the wall [26]. Furthermore, the microwave energy is directly applied to the solution over molecular interaction with 
the electromagnetic field. The heat generated in this method pass throughout the material uniformly resulting good 
in the sintering by inhibits the particle growth. Figure 4 shows the schematic diagram of MW-assisted process. The 
particle growth may also reduce during the heat treatment which leading to a higher surface area and improve the 
catalyst efficiency. Electromagnetic wave in microwave caused the water dipole rotation and ion oscillation on 
crystallization mechanism which may differ from conventional heating. 
 
 
 
Figure 4.  Schematic diagram of microwave-assisted process 
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Catalytic testing on photodegradation of phenol derivatives 
The photocatalytic activity of MTN and MZN was tested on the degradation of phenol derivatives under visible light 
irradiation as showed in Figure 5. It was after 6h irradiation clearly observed that both catalysts successfully degrade 
97% and 88% of 2-CP (MTN) and phenol (MZN), respectively. The 2-CP was almost successfull degraded by MTN 
probably due to the presence of TSD and OV which may acted as electron acceptors to lesson electron hole 
recombination and improves the photoactivity although the band gap in the UV range. Generally, the MTN required 
energy larger or equal than 387.5 nm to excite the electron from the valance band (VB) to the conduction band (CB). 
However, the presence of TSD and OV allowed the electrons to excite from VB to TSD and OV as well as from 
TSD and OV to CB [19]. Their presence not only facilitates the electrons excitation but also allowed the 
photoactivity undergoes under visible light irradiation since the electrons can be excited from VB, TSD and OV. In 
contrast, the band gap of MZN has been allowed to be applied under visible light but the presence of OV in MZN 
may inhibit the electron-hole recombination to enhance the photoactivity. The stability and reusability of the 
catalysts were further studied by repeating a series of experiments  in degrading 2-CP and phenol for MTN and 
MZN, respectively as demonstrated in Figure 6. In each new cycle, the catalyst was collected, washed and calcined 
according to synthesis procedure before being used for degradation of a fresh 2-CP or phenol solution. Figure 6 
illustrated that both catalysts were still active with the slight decrease after five repeatation of experiment. The MTN 
shows the degradation of 2-CP was decreased from 97% to 86%, while degradation of phenol by MZN decrease 
from 87% to 79%. These results reveal that both catalysts have a good stability and potentially to use repeatly under 
visible light irradiation. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Photocatalytic performance of (a) MTN and (b) MZN for degradation of 2-CP and phenol, 
respectively [C2-CP/phenol: 10 ppm, pH: 5, Wcatalyst: 0.075 g, t: 360 min] 
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Figure 6.  Regeneration study of MTN and MZN for degradation of 2-CP and phenol, respectively [C2-CP/phenol: 
10 ppm, pH: 5, Wcatalyst: 0.075 g, t: 360 min] 
 
 
Conclusion 
We successfully synthesized MTN and MZN via MW-assisted process using different precursors to degrade 
different chlorophenols under visible light radiation. Based on the XPS results, the microwave sintering effect on the 
surface of these modified structures has generated TSD and OV in MTN while MZN contained only OV which have 
significantly enhanced their photocatalytic performance. XRD results indicated that both catalysts demonstrated a 
good crystallinity, degree of orderliness and mesoporous uniformity where indicated that MW-assisted method 
efficaciously provides a good heat distribution during synthesis by heating the entire reaction solution with proper 
temperature to improve the structural arrangement. Therefore, this method has high potential to be used in 
synthesizing mesoporous materials due to its sintering effects. MTN also had degraded about 97% of 2-CP while 
MZN had degraded around 87% of phenol. 
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